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Thousands of users in every climate and tdmperature praise the reliability of
Turner microphones. They're engineered right for sound perlormance, built
from finest materials to assure lasting satisfaction, and priced to give top dollar
for dollar value. Vide range of rnodels lets you choose the unit that's right
for your job. For microphones that make a good iob better 
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Turner. See your dealer now.
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UNIVERSAL DRIVER TRANSFORMERS
Type

1703
1705
L707

Ratio Pri. to Yt Sec.

L.25:l
1.57:1
1.97:1
2.04:L
2.55:l
2.66:l
3.2:1
4.1:l
5.1:1
6.3:1

Watts

15
30
60

Plate

9-10
3-4
3-4
9-10
9-10
3-4
3-4
3-4
3-4
9-10

11
5
6

t2
t2
c
6
b
6

11

8
2
1
7
7
2
1
2
1
8

D.C. Per Wndg.

70 M.a.
100 M.A.
140 M.A.

CONNECIION DATA
B Plate

\Veight

6 ]bs.
l0 lbs.
16 lbs.

Grid Bias

1 3-4
7 9-10
7 9-10
L 3-4
2 3-4
8 9-10
8 9-10
7 8-11
7 8-11
1 2-5

Illtg. Centres

2Yr"x3"
3"x35/g"
g|/s"x4t/2"

Griil

6
L2
t2
6
b

11
11
12
t2
6

PRACTICAL APPLICATION
Driver

PP6A3
,,
t,

,,

PPP6A3

PP6L6
,t

,,
,,
,t

Mod.

PP8O9
PP811
PPTZ40
PP805

PP81O

PP8O9
Pi:'911
P?TZ4C
PP805
PPSrO

Ratio Pri. to /2 Sec.

2.1:l for 100 W - 1.97:1 for 14b W3.2:l for L75 W - 2.66:t for 220 W
1.57:1 for 225 W - 1.57 :L for 250 W
L.57:l for 300 W - t.2b:1 for BZ0 W
7.57 :L for 590 W - 1.25:L for 725 W
4.1:1 for 100 W - 8.2:L for 14b W4.1:l fcr 175 W - 8.2:t for 220 W
2.04:7 for 225 W - 2.04:L for 2b0r 'W

2.55:1 for 300 W - 2.04:1 for 320 W
1.57:L for 590W 

- l.Zb:l for 725 W
500 Ohm line to Mod. Grids - Connect Line to 7 ancl 8 - 

join Z and 11, 8 and LZ- connect
grids to 2 and 5, joitr 3 and 4 for "C" bie.s.

Driver Plates to 500 ohm line - same connections except plates connect to 2 and b.
Above ratios are correct only when driver transformer is used in the circuits and at the
voltages shown in circuit in the next issue
Ratios may be computed for other modulator tubes by divi,ding requir:ed modulator peak grid
to grid volts into voltage developed across pri. of universal Driver Tr:ansformer.

HAMMOND MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED
GUELPH ONTARIO CANADA



SIDEEANDS
As this months' colunn is being written,
the intense activity qssociqted with the
Field Doy outing is just beginning to die
down. From the sound of the vqrious bqnds.
however, this yecrs' competition should
chqlk up crn oII-time high record f or the
number of stqtions involved. There rcan't
q spqre kilocycle unused most of the tine.
qnd the club representation wqs unusuolly
good.

Every indicotion is thqt Field Doy, lgSO
wcIs the greotest yet, ond just whqt the
Cqnodiqn porticipotion from coqst-to-coost
in the vcrrious clqsses of entries, wiII
soon be shown in the reports in QST.

Listening across the bsnd brought to our
eittention conments by non-pqrticiponts
rhich questioned the usefullness of suchq contest. It wqs their conte4tion thot
the bqnd wos cluttered up with these FD
stations - cl situqtion which mqde a normql
QSO clmost impossible. The few who were
so unhoppy crmplified their tqles of woe
by questioning the reqson behind Field

history of nqn, such on 'unfqir situqtion,
hss existed qnd no system hos yet been
determined which would moke it foir for crll.

{t wss siIIy tcrlk. crdmittedly, but it
did moke you stop to think qbout hqndi-
ccrps of qnother nqture. involved in one
phcse of our hobby. For qmoteur rqdio.qs -in onything else gives q froternity
menber q chouce to noke the nost of hi;
opportunities qs they qrise. It is of no
consequence whether you operote high or
low power, phone or CW. os long oJ yoo
pitch in to build up our hobby.-cnd not
teqr it down. Amqteur rqdio is fqir to
everyone, ond gives you q chqnce to do
your best for the gcne. Don't poss it up.
No other hobby can give you so nuch for
so little time. energy, ond cost.

Mcrkes me think qbout some of our VE hqns
who opercted under more of s hqndicop thol
you who hqve read this fqr on the poge and
who sre ncking q very reql contribu[ion to
the ort. For those hqms ore crmong a very,
very few in uumbers who hqve been licensed
by the Depcrtment of Tronsport to opercte.
The lctest count of these VE's - now cr

few months old - showed thot in the history
of our hobby in Cqnqdc - going bock c Aood
mqny yeqrs_ to the first of them - only
eleven of them hqve been licensed qs hqms.

These qre the sightless operotors. who in
spite of perpetuol dqrkness. hcd enough
courqge to turn their hqndicap to some
use because they h<rd something to shoot qt.

Ever tolk to qny of these boys? Mcny of
you hcve, in most ccses without reoliling
the fqct. There's 6CE. Alex Morrison ouf
ot Longford Pqrk on Jcrsper Highwoy. Both
he ond his wife spend qs much tire- on the
bqnds as they ccn. And Dick lltsrless of the
city of Montreol - 2AKM - hcrm nunber eleven
in his own f ield. There's crnother qctive
sightless hqm in Ottowq - q VE3, ond crny
of the boys in the nqtions capitol cqD
cssure you of his enthusiqsm. Doubtless,
qcross Cqnqda, there qre others of whom re
hqve not hecrd.

f,ihot's the point to qII this? I{elt, there
is q norql. if you noy coll it such, to
this story. It's this! AII of uS. ct one
time or qnother, hqve hqd to slug to get
thot prized qmqteur operators Iiclnse ond
stqtion call. There wos no cutting of ony
corners, ond for some it wqs reolly tough.
But we oII got into this thing becouse re
wqnted to do so, ond we'lI quit, if we do,
for the sqme recrson. But in the meantime,
Iet's not knock ourselves. ff there's q con-
test on the bonds you don't Iike. find
something else to do while it's on. The
fcct there's cctivity would show thqt
o thers don't feel exoctly crs you do.

Be <r sportsnqn, qnd mqke hqm rqdio even
better. Give your best to the gone and
you'II Ieqrn there qre no hondic<rps.

de VE3f,O
June, 1950 Reod It Fi'rst In Skywire! Pcae 3



SUPER.MODULATION
by

'J.G..( Soz ) Bordeleou, VE2DD

How to build a High-Powered Super Modulated rig! !
For sone considerqble time post, the trqns-
mitter in use here hqs been o Super-Mod-
ulqted type in which there hqs been c great
interest. Using a poir of 813 tubes in the
finql, qnd with o sinple modulqtor, this
rig hcrs given wonderful perforncrnce qnd
results. The new finol wos built ofter
the article on this subject which oppeored
in Rqdio News for October qnd November of
I948, qnd ofter prelimincry tests ecrly
in the following yeor. hcs been in constcmt
use .since February. I949.

Before constructing q finql using the cir-
cuit f.or this orticle, plecrse becr in mind
Lhct Super-Modulotion uses new qnd qd-
vqnced principles ond thus requires nexr
techniques of testing. tuning and opero-
tionql procedure. You'11 find it ecsy to
hqndle ond operote ofter certqin key cd-
justments qre fullyr understood, ond while
it is useful to understqnd the theory
behind Super-M. it isn't necessory. crs
long os you follow cqrefully the tuning
procedure outlined ond tcke ccre to use
properly. the avqilable fuII, high, side-
bqnd tcrlk power.

Opercrtion of this trqnsmitter involves the
use of high voltoges thot cqn be fotql. As
tuning up requires working on the finql.
be cqref uI <rt oII times . If the trcrnsmit ter
hos high voltcge cpplied to the power cmp-
Iifier, it should not be operoted unless
it is fully looded either by the qntenno,
or cr dummy resistor locd.

Allowing o phone 'Tqlk Power level' of cbout
the come qs CW, it will be found thct the
Super-Moduloted signcrl wilI be eosily reod-
sble when the cqrrier signal strength is
down in the noise or QRM. To illustrate
how this ccn be - the tronsrnitter to be
described hqs been used on 10, 20 ond 75
meters with q power input to the finol
of 400 watts. with on estimqted power out-
put of 245 wotts of unmodulqted cqrrier.
Iilith high leveI speech superimposeci on
this corrier, while using the Super Modu-
Ioting principle, there is qn cudio side-
bqnd power crt f ull modu-Lcrt ion of qn es t i-
mqted 600 watts output!

Poge 4 Reqd It First In Skywire

The trqnsmitter ccn be either crystol or
VFO controlled. The output loqd for mo:<i-
mun efficiency should be between 50 cnd 100
ohns. 300 ohm twin Ieod did NOT work well.
The antennq system is nost importcrnt. qnd
cqre must be tqken to avoid crny stonding
wqves. Be sure to spend some time on the
cntennq system to elimincrte them completely.

The tube lineup for the conplete trqns-
nitter is crs follows: OsciIIqtor. GV6.
Doubler or Buffer, 6L6, Buffer, AOT, the
Power Amplifier crn 8I3, Positive Modulstor
slso qn 8I3, Speech Amplifier 6F5 into q
6SJ7, Finol Audio Trigger q 6L6, High VoIt-
oge rectifiers , Z-872A's, Iow voltoge rect-
ifier q 5X3 qnd Bios Rectifier on 60. Four
sub-pctnel mounted neters meclsure plote
current of power cnplifier stoge. positive
modulotor. 807 stoge ond the Il0 volt line.

The qctuqL construction of the complete rig
is guite stroightforwqrd, qnd if the bosic
chqssis outline is followed, no trouble wiII
be encountered in duplicotion of it. After
construction hqs been completed from the
crccomponylog diogrom, foIIow the tuning
procedure below, cqrefully

TUNING AND ADJUSTMENT CONTROLS I

Only four plote tuning front ponel controls
ore needed. With the becm tubes used, neut-
rqlizction is not required on crry bcnd, cnd
no grid circuits qre tuned. Shielding is
essentiql between stoges - cnrd the reqctlnce
tuning condenser in the crntenno circuit isq must. A hecvy ground lead should qlso be
connected to the vqrious chqssis used.

With the proper coils in place; qnd the
dummy loqd connected. the high voltoge is
set crt half the operoting vJltoge. fn my
ccse, with 2100 nornolly used. 1000 volts DC

necessqry to use cr 40 meter coil to opercrte
on 80 meters, q 10 neter coil to operote on
20, and o speciol coil for -ten reters.

Skywire
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First, cdjust output loqd coupling to be
fully out. qnd without qny high voltuge on
the finql tubes, odjust the exciter for mq-
rinun grid drive to the final poyor onpli-
fier tube, ucrked PA in diogrcn.

With the reduced high voltoge opplied to
the finql tubes, the power tube wiII be
droving cnything from 50 to 225 milliomps,
qnd the positive modulctor tube ( Ptt ) from
20 to 60 nillicmpere, Nor tune the power
cnplifier tuning condenser for q minimum
on the PA Deter. This meter rill shor q
mininun of 75 to I00 nq" or so. ds the
circuit wiII be locded slightly, eveD with
the couplin{ coil qII the woy out. The next
step is to rotqte the reqctqnce tuning con-
denser in the qntennq circuit for msximun
plote current of the power onplifier. This
peok should be fcrirly shorp! By tuning the
the reoctqnce condenser for ncxinun porer
cnplifier plote current, qnd qt the sone
tine keeping the plote tuning condenser in
resonqnce or qt mininun dip, output rill
stcrt to show up in the dumny lood,up to
crbout I50 nc. Now you groduolly increase the
output coupling so thqt the power anplifier
current is qbout I85 mcl. The looding will
be qbout one third of the way in. This must
never be in more thcn halfway while tuning.
A check of your. tuning cgcrin nov will show
the power omplifier tube is stiII in res-
onqDce. During this procedure, the grid
of the PA tube should be kept qround 5 to 8
nils, qnd the grid curront on the Positive
Modulotor tube would be obout I.5 to 2 no.

Now .the tuning ond Iooding should be re-
checked cnd ofter mqking aure that qll the
stoges qre properly tuned, the positive
nrodulqtor tube should run qt spproximcrtely
35 mq. idling current. Then the sqturqtion
gap should be checked. This is simply the
difference between the in-resononce qnd the
out of resonqnce points. As qn exomple,
with 1000 volts on the PA qnd PM tubes for
tune-up, the looding qnd reqctqnce tuning
will be set so that we hmre 185 mq. PA plote
current in resoncnce, ond this will rise to
225 mq . cpproximotely, of.f res onqnce.

The pr oper soturqtion gcrp then, qt 1000
plcrte volts sho#s thot the output lood coup-
.ling is not too tight. ond qlso thqt the
RF drive is proper for both PA ond PM tubes.
The proper sqturqtion gop should be cbout
ten to trelve percent. The soturotion gap
of the PM tube during this test in reso-
nsnc:e will be qround 30 to 40 mq.. qnd qs

Poge 6

the power onplifier is detuned, the PM
plcte current should rise to qbout 60 no. !

Any grect deviotion from the sqturction gcrp
ss described, cith the proper voltoges to
grids, screens and plotes of the finol
tubes meqns trouble, qnd must be corrected
before the trqnsnitter cqn be operclted
effectively in order to tqke fuII qdvontoge
of the Supei Modulqtion Action. And after
these tests qre concluded, the trqnsnitter
should trq checked vith the fulI plote voIt,-
oge oppli;d to the final tubes, PA ond PM.

It is very inportqnt thqt the trqrsnission
Iine or dumny Iood reqctance condenser qd-
justment should be mode rith only the. one
thousqnd volts opplied to the finql tube
clrl otherwise this sould permit incorrect
odjustnents. The screen of the 8I3 is such
thot proper locrding ond reqct@rce tuning
ccrnnot be determined with the fuII plote
voltcAe opplied. With the full poyer crp-
plied to the plotes of tha tubes, their
sqturqtion gcrp will derrecse crnd be qbout
qs foIIows: Porer AnpIifier current, in
resonqnce, 200 ocr., ond orit of resoncnce
<rt 230 mc.

After the obove tests hqve been mode, qudio
con be applied, qnd if everything is in
order, with no hun or RF feedbock, there
wiII be no chonge of PM's plote current
of 30 to 40 EC., until the Eicrophone is
spoken into. Then the dumny lood wiII show
o very substcnticl upwapd increqse in its
brillioncy, with the qntennc cmmeter crlso
kicking upword. At full power operotion,
with the oudio gcin set qbout holfwcry, the
PM plcte current rill kick up to 250 to 300
millianps, while ot the sqme tine. the PA
plote current wiII drop dosn to qbout 150
nilliomps <rs the csrrier is suppressed.
flhen operoted into the tronsnission Iine
crs cr Iood, qnd vith stqnding woves crt o
minimum, the Iine current should show qn
upword increqse of obout 30 to 35 percent.
With higher IeveIs of oudio, the qntennc
current will rise to 5t/" qbove stotic level,
under no modulation conditions.

The trqnsmitter is now reody for q check
with the trqnsmission Iine feeding the
crntennq, rother thcn the dummy locrd. AII
tuning ond tests should be ncrde with I000
volts on the fincl plctes, the scrme cts for
dummy lood operotion. Reuember - ond this
is very important - Iine coupling coil
odjustment nust be one third to one hqlf
in, but never over one hqlf, Pruning of the

Reqd ft First In Skywire Skywire
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transmission line to somewhere neqr crn even
number of quarter wove multiples, minus the
Iength necesscry to sccomodcte the velocity
foctor for the type of line used, will help
in bringing down the stcnding wcves.<rnd thus
ollowing q much better looding and nctching
of the transmitter end. While the reactcrrce
condenser does not correct the Iine in it-
seLf , it does .bqlance out crny turdesired re-
qctonce qnd the trqnsmitter has tr foirly
non-reqctive lood to work into.

For guidonce of those who wiII be wondering
if line current qt their shock is right,
working into a 52 ohm co-cp<iql ccble here,
gives o line current of. 2.2 cmperes where
no modulqtion is cpplied. kicking up under
nornqL speech to between 3.0 and 3.2 cmps.

As previously mentioned, it is weII to keep
the PM's plate current ot below 50 mcr

under resting condition, in order to allow
this tube to deliver power only during mod-
Iction and thus produce thcrt extro siciebcrnd
Power.

Frequency stcrbi.Iity of the tronsmitter is
very good - just os good if not better thon
the qverage AM rig. As to bqndwidth. there
hqve been reports of. 7 kc. with no splcshing
whcrtever when the transmitter is properly
ocijusted, qnd with proPer motching of the
Iocd impedonce, qnd low stonding wsve con-
tent. Severol mokes of AC-DC receivers
were operoted inside the metql ccbinet
housing the trqnsmitter, with no trcrce of
BCI ot cny point qcross the BC bcrnd. Some
filters hod been incorporoted in the trons
mitter Iine(AC) just cls q Precqution. A

strong hqrmonic wqs detected qround I00
megocycles, but this wcrs cured by plocing
q smcrll wqve trop in the pJ-ote leqd of the
807 buffer stage.

During the time the trqnsmitter hos been
in operqtion. qpproximotely hcIIf the con-
'tocts i\rere nrqde f.or test purposes. ond the

June, 1950

reports hqve shown thot the corrier strength
plus tolk power, modulotion percentage onci
speech quclity were of o high order. This
rig hos been operoted on 10,20 and 75 fone
with equolly good results. o surprisingly
ncrrow bcrrdwidth and q Ioudness for exceeding
whct night be expected fro lligrncls of equol
power inputs. \\/N ,-d\N

*ffi

It's all I csn get when that fellow starts his

CrlhCQTwennyMeterFone . . ."
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Suppression of TVI
Treatment of the PA-Low-Pass
Filter Design-Mains Filtering

PART II

By B. T. WILSON (G2XX)

I\IOW we come to the PA stage. Originally
I \ ttris was of open construction, the various
components being mounted on two girders
which run from the exciter chassis to the left-
hand side of the cabinet. When the first modi-
fications were made the 250TH was removed
and a piece of perspex carrying the 35T's and
the erid circuit was bolted to the girders. It
was fairly obvious that it would be a waste of
tirne attempting to fllter this stage as it stood.
Tho whole unit was therefore removed and
rebuilt on to a large sheet of dural. The grid
circuit was redesigned, the condenser being
built into an aluminium screening box on the
underside bf the dural sheet and the grid coil
(in a screening can) mounted on top. The
valves, neutralising condensers and plate
circuit are mounted above the dural sheet
which effectively screens the RF circuits from
the audio chassis immediately below. Filter
circuits are on the outside of the screening and
located at points where pick-up of stray
radiation from the tank circuits is impossible.
As an additional precaution RF chokes con-
sisting of 20 turns each of 14 SWG enamelled
wire were inserted in each filament lead to the
35T's and each side of each filament was by-
passed right at the valveholder.

The final result is shown in Fig. 3 (p. 830)
and has well repaid the time and care
spent in its construction. With the PA work-
ing into a dummy load the level of the radiated
harmonic does not increase when the flnal HT
is switched on. As a matter of interest the
reading obtained on the FS meter when
coupled to the aerial link is only 3 ,rA.

It will be observed that no harmonic traps
are employed in the plate circuits. Some
illuminating facts about harmonic traps are
given in the article by W2VLQ in the February,
1949, QST and have been borne out by ex-
perience here. It seems doubtful whether their
effectiveness iustifles the work entailed in theiu

Poge I

11 this concluding instalment, our contributor deals
very fully with the PA stage, and factors afrecting power
supply and mains filterinc. He also gives details of
suitable low-pass RF filters and shows that by tackling
the TVI problem along the lines suggested, a certain

cue should be efiected.-Ed.

design. When tried in this particular PA they
did reduce the 42mc harmonic slightly, but oa
changing the frequency to 28 mc the PA went
into oscillation and could not be neutralised.
Removing the traps cured the trouble. Pos-
sibly thorough screening around the
might have been effective but this
tried.

In place of harmonic traps low-pass fllters
incorporating trap circuits are used in the co-
axial leads'betwe,en the 807 and PA grid and
between the PA anodo and aerial tuning unit.
A photograph shows one of these units and
the circuit is given in Fig. 4. For calculating
the values required the formula given herewith
is used.

50-ohm cable C2 -

L:

traps
i notwas

2120ct -T
4770
f

t2T

75-ohm cable
3180C2 : -?-

1420Cl:-T

1tL -T
Each unit is assembled in a cast aluminium

box, 3-in. cube, and the co-axial cable is
properly terminated to prevent harmonic
currents flowing back along the braiding.

The actual effectiveness of such a filter be-
tween the 807 and the PA grid circuit is some-
what indeterminate. It certainly works in that
it affords some slight reduction in the har-
monic voltage passed to the PA grid, but the
tuning is very flat and has no pronounced
peak. This is most likely due to the damping
of the tuned circuit by the input resistance of
the PA valves. On the other hand the filter in
the aerial lead tunes very sharply and resonance
can be easily determined"

Skyw i re
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Table of Values

Fig. 3. Push-Pull PA IncorDorating TVI Filtering

Cl : 100 ppF per sectiou (split stator)
C2, C3 : '001 pF
C4, C5 - '0005 pF
C6, C7 : '05 pF
C8. C9 : '005 pF

C10 : 'O02 p'F
Cll : 76 utfi Der section (split st.tor)
Cl2 - '001 pF
Cl3 : '0005 pF
Rl : 220 ohms
R2 : 700 ohms
Ll : 2-turn link
L2 - 12 turns 16 SWG enam., l-in. diam.
L3 : 2'5mH RF choke.

lA, L5 - 20 turns 14 SWG enam., |-in..diam.
L6 - 2'5mH RF choke
L7 - B. & W. tank coil 8-11 mc
L8 - l-turn link
L9 : RF choke, ex-TU7B unit

LlO : 30 turns 20 SWG enam., :[-in. diam.
rod

No measurements on the performance of the
aerial filter have been made since the amount
of harmonic reaching the aerial without the

June , I95 0

Fl8. 3. A push-pull PA circuit with sulttble TYI luppression.

filter in circuit is very small, but there seems
no reason to doubt the figures quoted in QST
which show that an attenuation of 40 or 50 dB
is possible.

To sum up the situation, the problem of
TVI is not so complicated as it might at first
appear. Harmonic radiation from leads can be
entirely suppressed and it is surprising how
limited the field from a tank circuit is. Generally
speaking, low power stages using ordinary
receiving valves. seem to give relatively little
trouble and it is only with the higher powered
stages that any action is necessary. Beam
tetrodes of the 807 class are the most difficult
to deal with as they have a decided tendency to
take off at VHF. The filament circuits seem to
be the worst offenders as far as harmonic
radiation is concerned and adequate filtering is
essential both in the filament leads and around
the transformer. Fig. 5 shows the filter used
with the filament transformer in the HT4E.
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Mains Suppression and Screening
A good mains filter is another very necessary

item. During some of the tests carried out
here in the early stages of harmonic suppression
a small amount of radiation was detected from
the AC leadsr to the transmitter. This was so
fninute that it was assumed there was little
prospect of it causing TVI. A check at the TV
set showed, however, that the aerial feeder ran
paral'lel to a mains lead for about 3 ft. and
spaced 3-4 in. from it. The amount of
harmonic picked up through this sourc ) was
sufficient to block the sound channel com-
pletely. Re-routing the feeder cleared the
interference, but to eliminate it entirely the
mains filter'shown in Fig. 6 was installed. It is
built into an aluminium screening box mounted
on the back of the transmitter. Condensers are
not used on the input side of the RF chokes
since they were found to make the filter
ineffective, probably due to the harmonic
flowing via the earth return and thus bypassing
the chokes.

Where the TV signal is very low, complete
and thorough screening of the transmitter is
necessary. The ideal is a metal box with ho
openings whatever. For obvious reasons this
is not practicable, but any screening should
contain the minimum possible number of
holes. A 3-in. meter opening will radiate
quite a lot of harmonic !

Whatever type of aerial system is used an
aerial tuner is indispensable since it can
contribute greatly in preventing harmonics
from reaching the aerial by eliminating
capacity coupling. Of course, if the harmonic
is transferred by inductive coupling little or no
benefit will be obtained from the aerial tuner
but experience has shown that most harmonic
transfer takes place capacitively. Provided the
Q of tho aerial tuned circuit is not lower than
that of the flnal tank and that link coupling
between the two is employed, attenuation of
harmonics up to 40 dB can easily be obtained.

Transmitter Adiustuqpt
Unfortunately, it must be admitted that,

even after carrying out the measures described,
tuning up the transmitter for minimurrr
harmoriic output can be rather a critical
procedure. First of all, the circuits are tuned
to resonance in the normal xnanner. Then,
observing thre harmonic level on a suitable
indicator (sueh as the S-rneter of a fairly

Poge I0

The lov-ps fllaer for coarisl lire clrcuias, sDecially desiaDed for ihe applicaliors disNed ln tbe sntcl,e.

/--- ----]

tr'ig. 4. Circuit of .the low-pass fllter, values for which
are discussed tn tbe text. (.See photograph).

sensitive receiver) all circuits are retuned for
minimum harmonic radiation. When this has
been done the grid drive to the PA and the
transmitter output should still be normal,
because generally it wiU be found that mini-
mum harmonic output occurs at or very near
resonance in any Class-C stage. However,
this is not an invariable rule and considerable
further research into this problem is needed.
Tle operating conditions of the stage, €.9.
grid bias, LC ratio and electrode voltages, do
not appear to have much effect. Any trouble
f,rom this source only arises where the drive is
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timited. In the case of an 807, for example,
where l0 mA of grid drive is available, it
obviously does not matler if minimum
harmonic occurs when the circuit is detuned
from resonance until only 4 mA flows, which
is enough for the 807. But when the drive is
only just sufficient it is essential that minimum
harmonic output and resonance at the funda-
mental should coincide. No difficulty has been
experienced with the circuits in the HT4E.

Conclusion
The results achieved here have been very

satisfactory and well worth the time and effort
spent. Final tests show that the amount of
hlrrronic radiated with 100 watts input on 14

mc will not produce any reading on the S-

meter of the SX-28 with theTNl6converter on
42mc.This test was made with the receiver2 ft.
from the transmitter. The.'minute amount of
harmonic still finding its way out of the trans-

The RF by-pass arran8ement for tank circults.

June, 1950

mitter is sufrcient to produce a small drop in
the level of the audio signal on the TV seT no
'doubt due to the excessive bandwidth of this
receiver. Probably RF by-pass condensers
from plate to cathode in the PA stage would
clear.this small residual interference but has
not been thought worth while in view of the
imminent opening of the Sutton C.oldfield
station.

During the period when the programme of
work discussed here was being undertaken a

receiver was running nearly every evening and
most week-ends on 42-43 mc and harmonics
of many of the local amateur stations were
logged. The strongest signals were received
from stations using single-ended final stages

with beam tetrodes, whilst it was particularly
noted that stations using VFO's had very weak
harmonics. The possibilities of a harmonic-
free VFO are now being investigated, since
this seems to be one solution of stopping
harmonics at the source and preventing
ampliflcation by subsequent stages. This
would make easier the suppression of harmonics
developed in the higher powered stages-

Exciter

Fig. 5. TVI fllter circuit for the transformer supplving- LT to RF stages.

IrE. 5. Filter Circuit for LT Supplv to RF Staces

Cl. C2 - '002 lrF
C3, C4 - '00i PF
C5. C6 : '0005 lsF
C7, CB : '001 PF
L1', L, - RF citokes (taken from mains lnput

of old S36C i€ceivcr)

Poge Il
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By -J,J. Zandbergen, PAQZY

{htl s tory as true - &n accaunt of Dutch l}nderground uar-h
during tlze second llarld, War. our writer hes beZn e noted,
actiue omoteur f ,\ g,ony _Jrecrs. Ihr.s is the concluding in-
s t o I l.nent - For t, Four of our s tory appe ar ing in Sftyui, * .

The search was oD, and I knew t,hat
e*treme caution and wakefulness en
my needed to keep me
out uble. For a couple
o f unu su al. h 

"pp 
err ed,

and strean of intell i-
gence was flowing on. Then, oDe night
'rhile peacefully asleep aft,er a fulI
schedule, t,here uas a series of per-
sistent V knocks on the door of nry

room and there was Sister [,anna to
give the al arm that a German patrol
h act emtered the ho spi taI , searching
for the man uilro had fleci from ehern
earlier, and who had been seen en-
**eri.ng the engine room o f the old
buiLding. .$parently I had bem seen
and not knowr it *n oay I had es-
caped._ You neves, k who might be
an in fo rrner in etr$ ay s.

X had just a few rux,'l leap into
rny clothes, pack th itter and
o th er raciis gear i.rr i.u iity *;caink, hi cie
the ashtray in my p+eket-, whil.e the
Sisten rnade the beqt md s"sri*ved all
other t,race of rnas*.ni"ine habitation
in th e room. Swi f tJ. j" , wi th nn st o f

heate<i bel frey for rrore than trrc cold
and unconlfortabl e hours not daring
to niove lest any noise f might malie
coul. d be heard hy the Nazi p atrol.
I was fin aI ly e a-l I ed down ro the
ground again by Sister Manna and was
revived by a cup of hot tea"

PeEe LZ Reqd It First

The Germars had rummaged through the
en ti 1-e ho spi t aI , sh e tol d me-, and
not finding me had Eurned their kind
attention to other matters - forar
stored eu elonging to the
su_rteon s reciou s thi rty
volt batt had beqr saving
ln case o ure. Borse thur
this, I little receiver
out in rhinking, nhil e
nrshing other eqripment
srd the Laken thi s- too.

I offered to steal the cars back for
the hospital, bur rhe hiorher felr it
rroulo serve to foqrs further attqrtion
on the place, ano this was to be ailoi-
ded at all @st. So I consoleci myself
by quietly raiding a German unit and
stealing for nry own use, srother bat-
tery for emergency power, similar to
the one they had trtr en from me. Ibw-
ever', I felt the enemy rculd now be
s3 spi. ciou s o f th e ho spi t aI, h avi ng
found the receiver there, md rculI
try to catch me red-haded in the act
of moving traffic.
The secret figh
th an befo re. I
the area, and o
urtren urgent pe
with HQ becure necessary. Telegrams
and m-esslges by an
orderly uho s pltal
during visiti as nor

in the air! Perhaps my nerves were
In Skyrire Skyrire
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getting the best of me but I-got the
aukward news the next .i.y after the
raid that G- 10 had been found, ad
and that both operators found on the
spot had paid with their lives. this
was a tremen<ious blow, since it meant
that our station uould have to handle
rrrore traffic than ever. this would
give the German radio cars - nnbile
direction finders - a better chance
to finci me. These cars were fitted
with three way radio and were able to

on the prowl.

For severatr d bt'"Y
h ancrl ing al I , ou r
nerYes scream uhat
we knew nould uble.
lle didn't have long to wait for the
climax. It ceme about eleven oclock
one mo the guards
sl ipp e an d warn ed

tne 
-nU one of the

radio arch in our
area. The iother race<i to my cell to
warn me, and in the middle of Passing
some traffic along to rn)' opposite nun-
ber I had to break off and close douin"

\'r/e found that, one of the raoio cars
hact entered the street on uihich the
horyital was located and it was just
the very excellent warning sYstem
utri ch t aa saved us. Fo rtun atelY, I
had stopped operating while the Nazi
radio car was st,ill several blocks
cbwr the maci, and theY knew onIY the

headed for town;

Our transPortation was a rustY old
bi cy cI e *irl .t, h ad seen nm ch better
oavs. Since tires for bikes were out

"i tn. question in those war daYS,

we had managed to make a coupl e of
rnassive tires'fmm an olq auto casing.
'i,,e bumped merrily along, arguing as
to whether we should tackle the job
of locating the home station of this
car. After many tords, I non, and we

slipped along as clo se to where the
car hact been as we dared. \le were just
in time to see it start uP once IIDre,
tum around and iuckily away from the
hopital anci head North from the city.

\te 'had planned t,o follow at a safe
distance, and incieed we fid, but the
strain was almo st, too much for us.
Our physical condition was not good
due to the bad fsod md small quan-

For some fifteen rriles
th at c ar' pu shing hard,-
orrselves into a state of

let,e exhaustion trYing to
keep that car in sight.

!!e were lucky. 'Ihe cars occuputts were

th below zero'
AI we saw the
di e road inEo
uh aI farmYard'
\le stopped there to catch our breath
agarn - so wrnded that we rculd haVe
been able to offer no resistance had
it been necessary.

Evenural ly we did begi,n to feel better
of course, and started forward again,
pedalling slowly past the farm uhere
the car haci turned in. Close inspec-
tion revealed to the uh."p eyes of nr,'

onp urioR. several
masts mng the c
buildings. This w

srd a featier in
last was the eneoy radio station for
chich our undergnound had besr looking
for npnths and had not been able to
Iocate. Now, if we could get our re-
port back to our-headqrarters, it uould
'b" possible to have a raid made, and

Reqd It First In SkYrire Poge 13June, I950



put this thorn in our side out of
busi.ness for some time to come.

l1e left the area as rapidlY as was
possible, took a very rouldabout soad
back to Alkmaar, and I finaIIY got
back to cell 209, Ieaving nry frieno
in the city"

I was too tired to attemPt to set uP
the t,ransmitter urd receiver at this
time - n'y real neeC was for a lot of
sIeep. I tumbled into bed srd ul*Pt-
for fourteen hours. Then I oeci ded
that si.nce the car had been so close
to the hospital. that theY woul"d be
keeping a close watch on the buildit g
anci- I did not Bo on the iir for mother
ccxlpl e of days. I was able to inter-
ce4",t a nunher of messages u*rich were
inteiideci {or our I CIup and these f was

abie to pass along to our headqr-arters.
I derin ed considerable satisfaction
from hearing of - and seeing rnyself -
damage to enemy instaltr ations as a

direct reqrlt of my message handling.

Fi.nally, I ventured to transmit again
and the {i.rst rnessage f sent was to
the British, giving thsn an accurate
*J "o*pietl 

I*u".ipti'on of the farnr

tro,ru* l" whi'ch the ensty direction
finding station was quartered. If the
li. A F. Lrad any app reci ation for our
G-1.1 station and the work being done
then zurely that LF plant was doomed-

Srire enough, a few days after rny in-
telJ.igeurce had been sent, several of
the tr. 4,. F. pI anes appeared over the
enr{ny location and thoroughly bombed
arrd strafed it into a pile of mbble
anci rlust. You cai-I take my word for
lto &here was 4rit,e a celebration at
our head+rarters that night. It had
been another freedom blow for us.

Th:i.s was just about the last i-mportrtt
episode in the rather short history
oi otrt clandestirie station. The Allied
armies were moving into our area in
rapid fashion, End little by little
the Trantity of traffic to handle,

Reqd It First In SkYwire

dwindled day by day. FinaIIy cnne the
Iast mssseg€, tdling us now ue ould
close dour for good, the victorious
AIIied Armies were so close that we
were no longer needed. Good news!

Ihe great strain of operating ar uncier-

of my olo Life. Perhaps before long,
my beloved ham radio would be avail-
able again, and f could get on the
bands again for some fine oI d. rag-
chews once rmre. fn many ways f was
Iucky - luckier than many Dutch hams
becanse I not only had nry health, but
a conplete station - gnall as it was,
hrt read to go. The tiny transnitter
and receiver, my constant cornpanions,
during the di f fi cul t ronths, could
now be counted on to give me a start
in ham radio again, and woncierfully
fine oontacts with mtry old friends.
I arn looking forward to hearing you
soon.

P NZY
J.J. Zandbergen

Editors'Note: This concludes the
story of Drtch Undergrounti radio uork
and the story you have read in the
Iast three issres of Sl<ywire rras re-
written from a long and detailed letter
received from Alkmaar soon after the
ending of the European phase of the
war. The original arrived in the form
of an entreaty to Canadian hams to
provide the Dutch counterparts with
radio equipment no longer needed,with
which the PA's could get a rig back
on the air. Considerable eqripment was
forwarded to them at that time. In
the past few weeks, we've heard from
the Nkmaar club, asking if there are
any \rHF parts srd tubes uhich we VE's
could spare. If you have any which
you cbn't need anci rrculci like to for-
ward them, write S<ywire for address.
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ilnul's aR 0BS l8?
The Anericon Rodio RelaY League

MORE OFF ICIAL BULLET IN STATIONS ARE NEEDED NOW I/Y EVERY

pLov INCE . SUPP AnT ARRL BY BE1OMING ONE . ASI( YOUI $C-M ! ! !

ol Bulletins ore te:
nuenience, Some of

ted bY the tine it
m into print. KeeP
go\ng on bY tuning

ts Ln Your sun orea
resulirlY arul staY
oi uide-schedules

to you, or to your i/u| executiue !

7010 , L4020 ond I4210 kilocycles. 11,IA\IJ

will keep schedules for the Bowdoin for
the exchclnge of trqffic. Any odditionql
detqils on operoting schedules of W2OXE,

mqritine mobile. will be onnounced ot q

lqter dqte from WIAI{.

Of ficiol Bul.l.etin Nr 246, June l5th. I950
A new record lor two woy work between
fixed stotions an 420 megccycles wqs set
on June 13th, -l"g5n, when W2QED, Iocoted
st Seqbrook, New Jersey, worked ll 1PBB,
of Stratford, Connesticut, s distqnce of
160 miles. ll2,iED olso worked W2BQK, [{'2QK1{

onci W2AOD. oII more thqn 1I5 mile con-
tccts. Activity on 42A megocycles is now
on the upgrode in mqny qreqs. ond the
qverqge distcnce which is being covered
is increqsing os eguipment clnd ontennqs
ore improved. If you hqve equipment for
420 megccycles, now is the time to be
using it. I'ioke tests on 420 when ProPq-
gotion cppecrs fovorcrble on I44 or 50
megocycles, ond report your results to
A.R.R. L.

Speciol Conodion Bulletin
I; some of the more densely popultrted
clrecrs of Conqdq there is q very consider-
qbJe omount of VHF octivity. Severql new

records hove been cholked uP on 50 megc-
cycles crnd qbove. It will encouroge new

VHF operqtors to occupy these bonds, if
they can see in print. whct other VE's
qre doing up there. To promote greoter
octivity on the higher frequencies, we

wiII stcrrt o VHF column for Skywire reqders
where reports ccrn be troded, if there's
enough interest. Send rePorts in regulorly.

Reqd It First In SkYwire Poge 15

Officiol Bulletin Nr 244, Mcy 3Ist, 1950

The Voice of Americq is continuing its
series of weekly fifteen minute Progrclms
devoted to qmsteur rcrdio qnd prepcred by
A.R.R.L.. but with o chcnged f requency
schedule. The broqdcosts to the For Eost
ond Lotin Americcr cre ot 1345 GCT on Sun-
doys on 95I5. 9570, 9650, 11730, 15130
ord 17830 kilocycles. This broqdcost is
rel<ryed in the For Eos t by trqnsmitters
on g2O, 11790, 11890, 15250, I5330. clnd

L7780 kilocycles. The broqdcqst to Europe
is qt IgfS GCT on 15270, 17780 qnd 21500
kilocycles ond is relcyed in the Europeon
or"o by trsnsmitters operuting on 7200,
9700 qnd 15230 kilocYcles.

Officiol Bulletin Nr 245, June 7th. 1950

The MqcMillcrn Expedition Schooner Bowdoin
will leqve Boothboy Horbor, Moine, in mid-
June, for o three month trip in northern
woters. As in the post. it wiII depend
on rqdio qmqteurs for comnunicqtions' Tom

Hutchinson, W2OXE, wiII opercte from the
schooner, using his qmqteur coll sign
f.or moritinre ,otiI. work in the eighty,
forty ond twenty meter bonds, under speciol
FCC outhorizqtion.ril2oXEllriM will be open

for contqct with omoteurs on 3505. 3900'

June. 1950



FRONT END ASSEMBLY

For the experimenter who likes to build his
own receivers, H FT- | is the complefe "f ronf
end" for a VHF superheterodyne. This.is the
tuning assembly used in the Nationel HFS
Receiver-Converter described on Page l1
f requency coverage ond coil sels available
are' the same. Oulput of lhe HFT-I is af 10.7
megacycles and Notional IFM or IFN trans-
formers are recommended for the i.f. chonnel.

The ideal oscillafor-mixer unit {or that FM
broadcasi receiver. Build your next VHF re-
ceiver. around the HFT-l and save tedious
hours of coiI pruning and tracking odiustments.

HFT-l (with one set of coils-specify ronge)

Cqnqdiqn Amoteur Net Cost - $64.25

Sole Distribvlors in Coaodo

CANADIAN MAR,CONI COTIPANY
TSIAil'SHED I9O3

MARCOilt BUtLDttG, - mOilTREAL
VANCOUVEI WINNIPEG TORONTO HAUFAX ST. JOHN'S, NFTD.



MULTI.BAND TANK ASSEMBTY

Designed to meel amofeur. requirements for { l) Fcr. use as the all-band plaie tonk ingreater simplicity in multi-band transm.iiters: push-pull or^ Uutun.J ringl"-"nd"J ,tu-the unique MB-150 Mul+i-Band Tank illusirated ges rlnning up to lso *utis-infril rloo
below tunes all amateur bands from 80 through Joli, p"uk). 

-it 
i. il""i f;. ;-puir-oil0 melers with l80o roiation of the shait; g07s or g09s or a singL aZlB.ihe coils are never changed. The unit ,:,-!:ll* [2) Separate link coupling coil has specialoround an essentially "multiple-funed" crrcurt, clips which adiust to match impedances

up to 6.00.ohms direcily. Outpui couples
inio a higher powered amplifier, an an-
fenna or an onfenna tuning network.

(3 ) Fa# band changing is accomplished
withouf 

. 
handling coils, thus removing

one of the danger points in fhe amateui
staiion.

Cqncdian Amqteur Net Cost - $30.50

Sole Distrrbulors in Coaodo
CANADIAN MARCONI COXTPANY

ESI lrrsrrED ,903
MARCOItt ButLDtxG, - MOilTREAL

VANCOUVER YVt)+{tpEG TOnONTO |{AUFAX ST. JOHN.S, NFTD.

I
MB-150

- MULTI.BAND
. TANK GTRCUIT
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I)EESENT
aiomic watchmen are already on the nlar-

f'til-'f"" shrelaing derices aird clothing
co ptlt"<:t scientists and other vprkers

-tev f rotl raui ation'
see
ace Jlnce ltrany of the real facLs about our

sed tto*i" *""gy and radiation {ields are

niJa* """"--I"onr 
scientists' the true

ntY it is relativelY cheaP'
he rr
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A recent issue of the magazine F'opul ar
Science shows a picture of an atomic
ore f,rospector wearing a protective suit
an<i stroes, helnret, mask and goggles, and
carrying a unit uhich looked like a war-
time rnine detector. But this detector
is connected by cable to an electro-
scope carried in a box, This records
farnt radiations sonre distance before
t,he prospect,or aetually reaches t,he
o re. tc tu al Iy , th e radi ation f rorn an
ore deposit iu ,rsrlally quite weak. This
sl,ecial clothing looks motre as i f i t
hao been desigrreci for the air raid urarden
of the future - a replacement fo'r the
simple helmet and gask mas of therr
counteryarts in the Iast war. The new
air raid wardens biggest job rnight be
searching out refugees not yet contam-
inated by atomic bonrb radiation, where
people could take shelter.

llut there are other types of atomic
,.* atclrrrien besi<ies the Gei ger coun ter
wirich are needeci, f,or the Geiger count,er
will not detect neutron radiation, and
thrs is yery powerful anci darnaging.
.\ g,hc,to-tube electronic tube that givis
an indr cat n by
a lumi.nous and
the atomic it's
an ioportant fonuard step for science.

There are also special atonric watchmen
for oetecting antl measuring alpha, beta
and gamma rays in ryecific physical and
chernical processes, and not alI Ehe new
radiation debector.s are hrlky. There
are rnany smal..L ones made f,or workers in
a tomic en e rgy p I an ts and . ch erni c al and
l,hysical I aboratories to carry on their
persons which Iook much Iike hearing
aids. Their' [rurpose is to warn the men
they have stepped'into a field o f dan,
terous radi atron"

Another type works somewhat Iike a feyer
thermorneter. It looks Iike a f,ountain
I,en and t,he worker carries it in his
pocket. Every day at qritting time, this
I r tt,l e meter is stuck into a reading

nrachine uftri eh regi ste rs on a eii aI how
nm ch rad 

Sr arti cui ar .,ro rker
Fras been srbjected to drring
the day. this device is in-
tended only for use in places u#rere the
worker *qruld norrnally finct practically
no radiat,ion. It is just a check-off
safegr.lard, and ns E a reai al arnr"

Since thi s months di scu,ssion has been
on radi ati,on, I et' s ampl i fy thi s I ine
of thought to include X-rays, which are
also a form of radio-activity. At the
t,inre ifo en tg eD announc ed hi s di s co ye{y
cf, this unkoown Lluantity, a rather odd
story began t,o circutrate as to whai: the
rays could cio. This wss to the effect
that a rnachine had been devised that
would perrnrt scientists to see through
an1'thing they desired. This news alrnost
starLed a riot beceuse t t was thought
this nieant the end of pri.yacy, even in
the home. Fears arose that any rays
capabl e o{ penetrating t,}re skin, and
outlining the bones of the hanu coui,d
also play peekahoo through the walls of
a house. It took r4uite some time to get
thi s tai l i,al e straight,ened out"

X-rays can penetrate solid objects, bur
a fi.Irn is needed to obtain .rn inrage,
These rays aren't visible t,o tlie eye"
Further, film only shows Iigirt and
shadow r+hen exposed to X-rays. The hones
of the hand are outlined, for insLance,
l-recas.ise hone prodlrces darker sira,lows in
th e fr I r, th an skin o r inu scl e-q s r fi esli"
the reason ior this is that :he derrser
material slows doxar passage arf titre X-ray
and m casLs the sharew seen s-;fi th* filnr.

lilany people seem tc khink r,heir,:.f an
X-ray is made of t,ire ahcomj.*ai sect,ion
th at i t is going tc :,r i-'w up tite i:l r,es-
t,j.nes, &nd severa..L c:-r')8r inLernal or-
gans. Such is not tl':; r;a*qe unless the
p ati en t fi rs t, swal ,!. s n,s & goo d Tr an ti ty
of a rneal!.y fluid '*'Iti.cir has about the
.sffrle opacity ts X-ra)rs as i:onen asld can
thus CIuti.ine the intem.al orgdls in u&ni.ch
the meal is assimilated. This fluid cam
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be traced, BS rt progresses through the

uastro-intestinal Cract, either by a

3;t"i;"r-i-..v plates, or on a fluoro-
scooic screen '- Loth"r version of X-ray

viewing of the subject'

Barium meal, used in this fluid is the

""1".*"e 
used for outlining loyt t:.gT:

*a ,rtit" not the tastiest thrng there

;;; ."" u" downed to do the job' .Cne

other tluirl, which can be in3ected i"P
;i;;l cavl ti es, and derr-v.etl as an oil
f rorir the poppf l'Io*"t, "iJ+ 

do rnuch the

"il ;;;';'='6arium in thi s di f f erent
applrcatron'

A lot of PeoPIe will be glad.to know

it.a the "*pttts 
on lightning ltave' now

f ig,.recl oua ""*" 
safe Jo*tt" in which

to riue out a viol ent el ectrical stolm'-

lhe rules are t lng
sLortn - a real lY You

shoulO first of aII, se'

Stay indoo rs 
-- 

doni and

thc centre o f the han

iit" ""if = *h"' the 'iagged streaks of
electricity are in your neighborhood'

In fact, when the lightnrng is flashing
in the heaverls' yo r should avoid being

rrear screen doors, stoves' chimn:Y"'
.r^1" p:iPes, electric light :i1:"i:::
{ire1,i^aces, or any m.9taI ob;ect that

;;;i;;t" through a wall or roof'

I f vou are outdoors, ild can't get }t'
sLay away fronr isolated !T""."r ,wIre
f."t"=, i,iti tops or snrall sheds or
shel ters ,-., L eqrosed location' }lide
open sl)aces I ike iol f courses are dan-

Berous - mo re tlangerous on the hill tops

Llran rIt ttic hotlows' Actu?1Iy' the b.est

1,1ace ol all to be - and the very satest
''ir 

a nreLal bed at honre. Cther safe places

rn a lrShtning st<'rrnt are railway tralns'
steel structu-re bui'I oings' stee^l towers

o f utry k ind, and au tonro bi I es ' I f you. are

in a car and can park some pace where

no tree or wi." """ 
fall on you' Y.oulre

as safe as if You were honre in bed'
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TOWN crnd COUNTRY
Maritines - VE1

From lEV in Moncton hcrs come q report on
some of the locqls there - - GF is busy re-
poiring domoge cione to beom ofter hoving
it frozen up lost winter. GN wos chcrirmqn
of Fie.l,d Doy octivities of VEIRC. lff works
80 with 20w when not rebuilding. He clcrims
S-8 in VO. ABI qlso on 80 with I00w qnd crr
II55. YM, mostly on 75 but experimenting
with qntennqs when not. JG hos token up
gordening ond housecleoning for the summer.
TZ splitting time between rebuilding ccrr
ond working 20. CX hos new 807 rig ond EL
hos moved up to 8I3 ot 150w, bondswitching.
YU, trqnsferred to Churchill, wiII be on
40 this FqIl. EV is QRT for Lown moking
ond fishing during summer. PAfrAZ is now
owoiting noturqlizqtion pcpers so he cqn
join VE's. Over qround HoIifo<. OM. with
litt-l.e Two lllatter, worked Kingston, N.S. on
75 for S-6 with ontennc disconnected????
BK is heodi'ng bqck to trof fic nets with cur
813 this time. ll{ll, rebuilding to bondswitch
hqs o grid dipper to mqke sure whot is going
on should! FQ did q fine troffic job during
\!estern floods. PQ ond QZ hqd I0 meter
roundtoble recently with two VQ4's ond cr

VES which is quite o feqt. PQ now hos I30
countries. Kl[l is building one. this time
on AM. qltho this FM sounds fine. QG,on
op with q new xyl is going to Cross Islond
for DOT while VO qnd fomily come oshore
f or leqve. FQ is qnother trqf fic hond.l.er,
doing Winnipeg stint plus regrulcrr \lE8 work. A
consistent 75 sig is thot of GL, now in
Dcrtmouth. Our sympcthy to LG on the Ioss
of his wife. ABM, brother to TH just got
his ticket. ond AAP is qnother new one.
Holifox Lodies Dit crnd Dqh Club held cr

wonderful bonquet ot the Dresden Arms in
iltoy - everyone hoving c greot ti me.
OM busy crs Editor of the HARC Bulletin.

Qu" be c VE 2
HI spending Iot of time teoching hqms-to-be
Cl{ for FoII meeting with DOT. KH with 6
opening is hoping for good FD results on
50 megs. AllL is trying new type 20m ontennq.
GD hcs moved to St. Lqmbert. D( cnd UN ore
spending most free time building house-
troilers for vocqtion. OS, whose xyI is
NJ, hqs set up portcble qt office, to chqt
with her during lunch. KG, building o new
home in Longueuil. Iocqting homshock i.n q
speci.crJ. beisement room" FX is now Locoted

Jurne , i"g sCI

in Mount tloyol. qnd JV in Montreol North.
EP reploced his AR77 with on 88 ond JJ got
himself q new NC-I73. AJD is running holf
cr gollon 813 f incrl . ZL, RB, JN, NE, TC.
OF ond RV dici fine troffic during Rimouski
fire crs did BE. BG, CA. ZF, plus Ip ond
o number of others. during Winnipeg crisis.
Alex, BE, wqs given the Corling Aword f,or
outs tonding help in severcrl emergencies
such os this. AIex hos been hqmming now for
3l yeors crnd os C.G.M. of ARRL, hos seen cr

lot of hom rcrdio. ADR just got tlVAC cert.
ACD working portoble FM on 75. QE is now
rebuilding. AGF bought o HiIImon cor. ZF
is reported unofficiol trqffic reloy f.or
Boird llxpedition. XM hos built CIopp VFO.
FX hos new 32 foot cobin cruiser, cqlled
qs you could guess See-Queue. qnd is <rll
for mobile mqrine. HN now out in Montreal
lVest ond on 75 with 696. HY hos just com-
pleted bsrdswitch rig covering I0 to l60m! ! !

Ontario - VE3
In Ontorio, ABG obuilding 50' tower. AAJ,
settling in new home is QRT. ADJ ond BUV
hount I0 when it's open. BLY, dodging TVI
works I0.20,40. AOP hod TVI too. but it
is crlmost licked now. Rl{ soys TVI isn't bcd
but you should hecrr line noise qt the plocel
AJS enjoying 6 with bqnd cll to himself
ql tho he'd I ike compqny. Alru, new hqn is
going on 40. BGG ond ACY hove moved to QTH
surrounded by TV ontennos. QE bock in town
ogcin. FT now locoted in Toronto qnd l/R who
wcrs supposed to go too, is bock in town.
ABP odded newDX to mqke it I09c. AGll,'s
qre bqck from Floridq. JU wos busy with o
Ioqd of Winnipeg tfc. BTE hos cdrds now.
ond hqs sent them in, for WAVE.

British Colunbia - VE7
iln the West Coqst, OK tryirig 8JK in ottic,
found rig wcts good sub for Hydro. LZ is
moving to new QTH between EO ond KC. EO
hos total of more thon I00 countries. but
Iock of foreign QSL's hos him down. AJUJ

ond AX both sport new receivers. TR is on
j ount to Orient. llhot qbout Korecr. Doug?
AJI with new Jr. Op is mixing boby sitting
with TV looking. TP moving to the Ridge.
KC moqns crbout the new hqm next door,LZl
EY hqsn't been heurd on qir much recently.
Perhops his morriage o couple of weeks sgo
-i.s reoson" SK is <rlmos t o BCL oercrin, too.
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ctar ACflrlflES
rhe Mohowk Anqteur Rodio socie li"i=tlr?li::il."1:ffffi1i:
with fourteen members turnrDg , dld ccoording to the notes

fil.i"i# JJ. "l*"J]Tj""iX=, outins verv successrurrv '

Working on five l*'a"' oll the n ,16 
od score' You'II be heoring

more of this comporotively new club in the future'

rhe Montreol Anoteur Rqdio clul ii":: ;H.".T"i;."ll"lJ[li:
in the Westmount YMCA' the reg ,ors, demonstroting then qnd

zJK, AGF and BK gove tql-ks on doubts left qmong MARC men-

onsweting cll questions {rom, this neeting preceeded the
0"il:"i"rl;i:tTilJ"ff *.r,o 

r'spi.te or poor weqther on Soturdav, June 3rd, the scme

got out with xyi,s qnd Jr. ops ond took home cr roft of prizes presented by rocol iobbers'

The Hamirton funqteur Rodio crub reported itserf busy with Fierd Dcy crd getting as mqny rrgs

into operotion crs pogsibre. Homilio, hor <rlwoys titTo-:l.:r""t"ot scores in this qffqir'

crd wib, 3KM hos sporked this <outest into its present octivity through q rot of hcrrd work'

The west Side Rodio crub of Toronto w.,s out on Fierd Doy with belrs on, od prenty of good

sounding trcsrsmitters, hoping to pt'II down 
-f 

irst place oguin this yecr' west Side' operctiag

from a point north of the city."a", trr.e cr,u,u "oir 
of 

'E3JJ, 
qnd qnong o nest of other club

rocqtions in the scme generqr .,req wqs hocking down colla:ts in fine style. rncidentarry'iu

winning rost yecr, crub ,"rlr^ won the Trophi for Fierd Dcry, put up by Evereody' od just

recentry hod their bcnquet cerebrqting this "rer,t. 
Totar scores qre not of this noment oD

hcrnd, but Bert viney ond ai"-loy" *irr be omong the toP scorers cgoin'

Here,ssomethingfor<rI]clubexecutivestothinkqboutsConcdi@hcn
toreceivecteurpororysusPensionoflicensetoop",ote,b='nterferene
is o BeIIeviIIe hcm' Fringt;;t; or not' the D'O'T' nor cons rferene with

., colr*rciqr service cmd tu"r"rur" unrcrrfur. whire this nq not seem a justified qction'

with TV origincting ocross the 1rn". nevertheless' it is tine every S:uP of hqre in areqs

nowoffected.orlikerytou.,took"o,"defirriteqndconstructiveqctionbeforeitistoo
rqte. lVr cqn be curedr Haroi-lton Rodio crub .,Dd *est side have both taken steps to eusure

o more complete understorrairr!'-o1 the d,iJficulties encountered' cnd skyrire would Iike to

know whqt other clubs or" *ojt ing on ttri= rott.t. srcp infornotion crrd we'II qII benef it'

<It the

In conjunctio itteeon
town of BoYfi P.E' in
the Soturd<rY like to
one of the CI te in the discus
crttend, <rre invited to do so qnd portrcrpo

Hqrif@( Rodio crub is meeting regulcrry ct.the RCAF idess crt Gorsebrook.on south street nol'

cmd there,s orwoys o good *roooa for an interesting progror. po.rgJohnson, vErclrl is the

club bulletin ftlitor. od the nqn to contqct if you;re in Hqlifo( for s visit'

Recrd It First In SkYrire Skywi re
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HAIUIFESTI
The Ontario phone C.lub oPicnic on Sundoy, July g
ne@r Boyf ield, Ontor io.
is about halfway between
and the city of Goderich,

P:oe:an_o_fficially srarrs at 10.J0 th a tourof the Cl inton Radio Sc hool . The pi t ia it ie s ,after o breo.h fo, lunch betueen n-oo .00 p.m.,inc lude hiddies go*es , t\g- of_u)ar, e, phonecontest, Cfl. contest, braii tiust, e t show, atransmitter hunt on foot and one mo lus o suapsession throughout the afternoon. A tion theref or a tuo dol s tay r.s "r"" llent ond bleat loucost' Bring your oun food, ond the foniry, and hoae(, uonderf ul t ine . Meet -your oir eSO, s . There ,s t imeto mahe your plans to b; thire 
";iir.'s.'""'yZr"u) otJeuetts Groae, Boyfield, July gth and gth!!!!!l!!!!

HAilI TEST
The ottoua Aaoteur Radio c.lub is holding its onnur'l llonf est sund,oy,Jnly 16th, ot the Abboretun in the Erpeiinentor Form, ottowo. Monyvaluable prizes uitt be presented,, tops of uhich is o Rod,ioais ionconnonder Rece iuer, t ich-e ts f o, thi"t' or"' nou on sole . E.lectronicsrnternationol donoted this t-o the crub fo, ln"-rlyoir. There zs (rnexceptionol progra* reody fo, the entir| f1^iry.' vE30A., choirtuon,con giue lou further inf ormotion. Another' f ine'Canodion hoa,fest!!!!

29
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The purpose of this new series of qrticles

;;;ti;"; this month is threefoId' First'
i.-""q"ii"a the newc >mer wi-th the correct
orocedure in Inesscge hondling on o net;
:";;1'-t" ;'i;s th; ord Timer up-to-dctte
on current net ircctices; ond third - to

irforu those wht ore not octively inter-
.",.i-i" traf iic t'""afing' -but who might'
nevertheless, suddenly find themselves on

o trcffic or emergencY net'

The procedure to be outlined is stqndard!
i.'i5 ihot *hi;; r; senercrrv qccePted bv

lir-i.t" hondii"g trlf f ic todcv' -I|"-Y"ttt:
mqny variotioo" 

-*'iti 
U" found in different

;;;i"'oi 
-trt" 

,country - minor. voriqtions in
routine,towhichy"uconquicklyod<rptyour.
self . Anyone 

-i"*ilicrr with the stqndard
pr"i.a,rt"" w.ill f eel crt home on crny net '
cts long os tne mos t importcnt ne t rule of

aII is observed': foIIow the instructions
issued by the-net control stqtion or NCS'

Before going further' it should be cleorly
;;;;;; t'""a ir'l t- *;; * il,$"'ii"J'.",? r":

.r"[. ThuY cre - or should be -
;;";"h""geoble' In foct !h"

"ft""fJ 
be cble to teII whether

rcffic or emergencY net is bY

the tyPe of messoge you are hondling'

As wi th s Trq f' f ic CoP.'

i.ics r"=t u. resPected bY

lor his being on the job
lrcf fic wiII be moved to
;; speedilY qs Possible

-IRATIIC LIGi.ITS
Bert Altherr - VEzGM

These factors ore not Iisted in order of

inportanc" U..o""t it i" difficult to decide

;h"t.;';;iJ 
-;;-;.;s idered os rirs t ' Each

hcrs its o*r, """ttticl 
and necessqry function

;;; =mooth ond efficient net operotion'

I. The NCS! Hove you ever seen GI Troffic
Cop ot qn importqnt intersection durino
rush hour, ""a"*"i"tlJ 

fi' in oction? He's

on NCS. If tf" 
''oiorists 

-didn' t heed his

sionols, there-*;;Id-be sqd heod-on crcshes

Hf';iiti"''i""t"s chqotic -confusion 
ond c

troffic jqm. As q Parallel' the NCS on o

net is the troili" {"oP" H9 is in compl-ete

control while- if'L ""d 
i" in session' His

job is to coll the n

ortotg.d t ine crnd f
the f Iow of' trof f ic
ond mqintqin net di
this - qnd to close
net when trcffic on

of, or of the end (

lp.."ii"" ofter the stcrting time'

Reod It First In SkYwire

The bqsic procedure on o phone net is also

thesqne.buttheoctuoloperotioniscl
Iittle differeni b""o'"t it is not cs flex-
ible as o C\{i grouPrng' GenerqlIy speoking'
it tokes more ti*t to- move trcffic on phone

ii"" [y-cw. otiho'gh under ideal conditions
the octuqf *""""g"""o" U" reloyed fo.ster by

voice . Under rotigh condi t ions ' we be I iev e

CW to be fast"t'o"d more reliqbie with

f ewer repeots itq"'t"a.' Push- to- tqlk voice

trqnsmissiot uit-"i" things uP considerobly'

;;ilffif-"ri ""t stotlo'" ore on their
toes cnd' "or,,"'=ont 

with the peculiorities
of the net.

This month, we'II tolk nqinl;r obout the ClV

Section Net. L;i' coo"ider some of' the

iequirements of an ore

nine imPortont fq ind

of the moment. <r of

course to be discus

itions.

The Section Net,
important Iink in

beyond doubt is the most

th. e"tire qmteur trqf fic

outhoritY of the
crlI. SoIe recson
is to ensure thot

i ts des t inot ion
without j cnming'

Skywire
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3. Net Mcnoger. UsuoIIy nuch in evidence onq net, he hos no speciol role while the-nefis in sessi,on. Juit onother stotion then,he c<rn be the brqins behind. His autle"-;;;to keep Net informed of new procedures. qnd
_routings, do qdministrqtion if thei;-i;'"il:
!"rgg nets hqve consideroble pqper work todo. ft's the NM,s job to do this'and k;;; i;touch with the lqttst dope on net operction.
This informqtion is possed on by #"""g;-;;by iss-uing q net bulietin, the iqtter i"i"gbest for,pointing out the fqults 

"ia g;jpoints of the g.roup. The NM o.l.so keep;-i;touch with neighboiing nets and high"l-orlgcnizcrtions, such qs Rlgionol ond A-reo netsto. mqke sure proper ond correct listing oinet frequency cnd schedule oppeqrs in ARRL, sNet. Directory.--L_os tly, the'NU 
"r"ig;;-;;duties such os NCS cnr I reloy stqtions tq theother gets. Without outside contqcts, q netwould Iose both ef ficiency ord usefullness.--

4. h:nctuolity.. fnportoce of reporting intonet lqte need hqrdly be underlined. Eq;h n;ishould noke q Locqf ,"f 
" =tiprfotl;; t-h.tolercrnce permitted - 5 or l0 minutes qt most

L.g, op:ning tine, but ttre Ntt trqs t; ,-;;this qnd other net rules.

5. Ne.t Frequency_. Ne ts ore qss igned f re-quencies by the NM. J I there is no conflictwith other LocqL nets, th
in the Net Directory so
where to find your group,
ernergency. Every effort
operqte spot frequency to reduce QRM. Ifo dozen stations occupy qs mcmy dif ferentspots neor the required channel, th"re cqibe greot confusion-. Remembei-too. your nethlsn't sole right to the f..g,r"rr"y crrd if ostrqnger comes on it ond do""n.i ,""i-ao

move, you're stuck with him. Ask the net tostond by - q{E _ qsk the interlope, t;-;";;niceJ.y, cnd you,II find he wiLl to-op"r;;;.

A lote flcsh from SyF reports cctivity injlre. Iili.nni.peg Flood ;y ii;-iq=r(qtoon RodioClub which shows whqt 
"oo biione when needorises. Net stqti-ons SDR, SEE ond SG;;;been cqrrying the lo"d ;il; Sil"C 

",rgg"sted theclub station- =l.iJ,.d_i:. "p"r"ii"g. The Novyprovided spqce in HI'CS Unitorn *rj o holf kw..wqs 1n operction within 3 hours. For eightdoys, lg hours per, the Uoy" 
""rted with RedCross qnd did o f11e job.'ft. clso proJr""J

g_I".* crop of trqf f ic hondlers. . From7ID hcs come q fi.ae -{ E,*r;;;; orgunizotionBuLletin we.lI_ i"Il y"" ,"r" qbout nextmonth, olong with the'conti-nucnce of thisseries on trof fic-operotions. Teqm*ort *Jnet experience will ierve your community cmdprepqre you for qny ernergency whict ".i""* 
-
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SURPLUS POWER SUPPLY SPECIATS

A, power unirs wsre dceigncd to ., .r, rnput ond output connccii -rmdc.by 
mcdts of-iumbo bonoro iockl

(fcmole), mounied * fi;lt;;i"minol 
'l tl''ri"" '*i -a l't'I*' f*"t""i:]:T"'"";; 

ff;(fcmole), mounled m

ALL ABE NET. EXPOBT PACTED' AND BUPPLTED TITII UTABE TUBE FOB EACE TYPE

Unlte mav be npunted to strndlril relev racl penels

115 Yolls fll Cycrea lru"

Uses 2 - l616 tubcs (high vocuum) rc-ctifiers in o full wove- circuit' Brulc

forcc firrer, with input?i'.Lpr, copocirors of I mfd ond 15 mfds'

9c

;f-

Seooro?e trons{ormer for rectifier *q 6'? volt winding' Rcmovoble frort poncl

ilj'ri;iir.;;-w, .";;.,-:lr';!:, j-l'i,1,ir,il1ill,i;,"r, 317y,, L x r0" \{

Mox. dimcnsions: L

x3"H)

stock # P 18-600 Nct Weight 62 lbs' Ship wt' 120 lbs' ee" $29 ' 9 5

t,tOO f'otts o.C._ o.Zftl Uilliampa

Iiffi-treo cYctes tmc

3

Stock #PfB-lU Ship Wr' 90 lbs' er $29'95

- --- "The best militarv '::l:":":ot^fflt:tl::";t

***Bc_34g REIENER $gi:l-*ffii';:?;,r"ifxi,:nrfi,r;
We hqve onIY one of these.fomous
sets, comPlettiY to"verted. to AC

".;;;ot io.', ri ti'P?1:I :"PlI-{. ""d
=i"ou"t, fine condition' Prlce

$125 ' 00 comPlete!

{K"to .ENTRE
JluppLiu for a?ePai"-"' E a|maleutt

62 CRAIG 5T. \J,\/EST' MONTREAL



TTLIVISION
One of. the best }oughs of. the nonth on

television wcti s gin;lick show on the new

Boltimore' stcrtion'in which q silhouetted
oi"arr" of <r weII-known personclity wqs

:i;;;'I.t-it. screen' crnd the crudience to

the quiz wcts qsked to identifv the person

it represented. The emcee toil"d o Mrs'A

Kielwhocorrectlyidentifiedthepicture.
s[.-*"" informed thqt she hcd iu:t won cI

new ref rig.roiii, plus o. bip c<lsh 'Pti?::-
There wcts ,,o *=*"i ' clnd of ter ct Iengthy

;;;;; i"r h.,=bqnd come on the line to sqy

fl;:";;; r,.J-roi"ted qld w-crs stirr out'
but thanks o"y*oy for the fine prizes'

humorous osPects to

J#i:"""i"ii:
it. B,.11'*r'""T:

rng see

formet f uP

not to ront
Iton Be ince
o f. the Iough inges t nen .ln
qnd ProbobIY hos more Iun

being funny' if'"" the- <r'udience hcs in

wotching his ;-ti;" ' And he's strictly

s lops t ick ond ct f os t mon with o ga9'

Speqking of co'Ior televi-sio'n cts wcls done

;t"=;;;-'3o1"*t r""t month' .h.ere's 6 very

unusuol cpplico^t-ion fossjbi.Iity rhich in

the future rroy-Utto'J " fsct' Thot TV set

i"- tt. Iivine - 
i:r::; ,'31:

imPo r t crn, 
_t 

o] ^;;; 
e nob Ie

exPerl. soYs .? ose'illness.ohvsicians mlr
i;';;"i[i"t " , qse of sPec-

t"rt"t;-;;;, then tomorrows doctor mqy seetr

I ike a suPet';;: it'" tlectricql f orecos t

s oys television' PIu " 
o, brighter iP

qge fluoro"topt moy'bring the super-sPec-

iolists - cr q'o"p of men- who hqve been

highly troinel'i"'o"t field of medicine'

ond diognose coses
remotelY. bY D

missions of the
husbonds mcy Iose
todoY - the busine
ftronic televis ion wi

Red It First In SkYwire

contcrct between businessnen' over cr Iong

;r;iir,.. ond theY won't hcv; to meet to

i;Ik 
-or". 

bus inesl ncrtters ' But these <lre

two f iction o,'J-i"""y Possibilities ' with

""-f""a 
to them ct tiris time' Put them in

cr memo to "o*J't'p 
ogoit' obout I965' qnd

you mqy come close'

Television mcIy revolutionize the cosmetics

i;;;;;; ir,d tho"s' the coror of moke-uP'

or so the exPerts sqy'

is just rigi:t'

qnyway.

Skywire
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Thqt television,is fqst growing up in theUnited Stotes, hqs beei'pointed out in ctstqtement by Frcnk , qnsfi;ld. the aii""io,of soles reseqrch f., $i;;iq products,Inc.
The Sylvcnio study to, Jo*, ri;;-+v l"now q mqss lorket product with Sg% of allsets owned by fqmilies eorning less th;"f ive thousqnd- dollqrs ye;rly, 

";J1h; ;;;"of purchcse 
.in .lli" qi*p i, 9ro*i"g ,""Lfqster thcrn fomilies Jorrrirg ror" thon thissmount per yeqr.

The well- to-do <rnd prosperous fqmiliesentered the teLevisitn mqrket 
"or1f-,-;;;hqve continued to buy seis qt o s teodilygrowrng rqte. Fqnilies with incomes of less

jl:1 $5000 entered the morket qt c Iow pur-cncse been increosinj byIeops the Ihqvl r th" ."oJ #;Jlffi;:l;field r result, qccordinq toone reseqrcher, TV in New york City;t;;.',;survey showed, hos cut two and tne hqlfmillion dol,lors monthly from the irr"or.=of movies, ploys ond night clubs. f t fi"=been found thcrt New yorkers owning TV sets
movies, SZ% fewer ploys
tclubs. Similqrly,' oti-
showed q 45% diop ond.I:g o goin - q quite
22%.

Here in Cqnodo, the ten inch direct view
comporotively recent
the lqs t two monttrs,q hqlf inch job hos

e. From the looks of
rs now obsoLete. qnd
FqII ) before there
e nqkes of sixteen

ct view sets on the
s ls reported reodv
time their surprise

rojection job ot,

:,;;T:l*,:.,,:'.";
U. ed by
is trict
crd Cqn-
ch is q

wh tions

The U.S. set mqkers hqve now nostly dis-continued the mcking of ..".ivers with oten inch screen. .,Dd those 
"tiU *r"iioif.on the nqrke. 

"1: being 
".ia at b;r;i;prices. An indicqtion 

"f ifre--tr"rrd is showrl

in the foct 
-thrrt 35:j of all sets prociucedtodcry use q fourteen inch or 1o.g.. t;;;l;.And. the ,price on the new n rne teen inche rswoulci mqke your nouth wqter, when comporingthese to oru existinq Jor.stic prices onthe smoller screen moJels. If yori f t;-,;"reqson for rcrrge screens dirf:.curi a"-""a"r-stqnd, it,s q cinch to drow representqtiveci rc.Les qnd reolize thqt the nine teen inchsets produce.o picture of f ull, iii;_"-i;;proportions when q close-up shot' Jih"-;;;i s be ing mcrde .

Kinescope recording which has been in usefor some cons-iaero6te iir.'i, the Ecrsternpcrt of the U.S. seems io be tlr.;";;;to the time difference= betwlen this sectionqnd the west coqst. This system mqy qlsopermit semi-network opercltion by ;,g;;;;of s tqtions who cou-l.d' ;;i otherwise, pqythe rqther high cos a oi 
"- cocrxicrr cobre.

Originolly oevel
for lorge screen
hqs been ex tend
work ond o good mcny

"9el operate by thiof fqct, some of theon kine recording,
-t 
he cqb I e ins t eod

Sul,Iivqns show is o
pos t sectson, there
times on the
seems to hqve i::i':j ector pulling theq mqnner qs
on the show
condi tion woqnd then the
needed "Jt; 

the
bock to normql fo, 9o
isn't difficuit to disr it
Iive qnd which 

"pp"o. on film, oltf,o,iJfthe lqtter ore b"";;i"e uItt.r;li ;;".'.,",H,1
The Texoco Stqr Theqter hthe.newspoper listinjs-ior :Berle show. Thqt thi" ;;;of doing things wqs shown Y

uesdoy f
ioIIy q vqrietv
is f."lIy depenl

::;::II"IT:}:
took over for Be.rre on ,ii:'r"""rifiIjr.show did q terrific jJ-i"'.ii"r, there wosjust one objection I l.-*o"r, t B;i". f;;
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is definitely one of the grects in tele-
vision ond must be seen to be Iiked'A
new crddi t ion to the show j us t be f ore the

summer hiatus "tart"d 
this yeor wqs the

i"ii-Uf"wn Mqi thc Roye who is nothing more

thsn q female counterport of the mqestro'
frrirttt" is known oro""i HoIlywood not only
f or the size of. her mouth' - 

but f or the
very generous' ProPortions o,f her figure'
On her first opi"otot'ce on-the Texaco show

"i,. 
*ot" whot"was probcbly the tigltest

oi"=" ever .y.J by'o TV clmerq' and the
.ii-a wos kntcked'out almost Iiterolly'
She hos mqde q number of repect aPPeqrances

;;; Iooks like o cqndidatl fot q regulor
berth on the show'

The increosing the nqtions

""""..V 
i= hov effects in

the U.S. todcY s since the

="""ia world wcrr ende f thousqnds
oi *"rkers have been engoged in produ"lt?
sets directly, or PtoJ"Jing-t!q,"9:dtd
;;;'materi<rls with which to build them'

This octivity. coupled with the Icrrger

"""totion 
of monufqcluring' contributed to

:I;;;i;; the continuqnce of c senerql in-
a;=['ii"f s]ump which hcd begun to noke it-
self felt.

The reqsons for the enthusiqsiic qrd whole-

heqrted sccePtonce of IY qs a fundqmentql

"JJili"" 
t" h;;; Iife were the high-stondqrd

orra-ro:..r." odhered to by most monufqcturers
ii tt,. industry ond the. ropid increqse ln
the number, vori"ty and quolity of tele-
vision progrqms.

It wos f eIt, when teldvision 99t its f i5s-t
start right ofter the end of the wor' tnqt
its firsl cppecl would be only to -those in
the uppe, it"ot" brsckets' but the exqct
;;;"=ii"-hers been true' TY's oppe-o-I has been

tt'the mqsses - the people in qII economic
wqlks of Iife, ond the grectest supporters
h;;. come from fqmiliei in the middle'to
Iower income brackets' And the sociql im-
plicotions of TV's wide public occeptonce
ore becoming crppcrrent' It i= evident thct
i.i""ision f,o='io" much to establish the

c.Loser fomily relcrtionship which has been

missing through the Post Years'

People hclve become enthused obout seeing'

"= ,ir.rr 
crs heoring subjects of entertoinment,

educotion ond news ' crnd televisio'n comes

"io"", 
thon ony other medium to fulfilling'

;;;pIeteIY, this bqsic humqn desire'

Improvements ctre constcnt-Iy being ncrde'

""i ""* 
ideas ore uoking their dppecrrsnce

oll the time. O"ii"g th6 evening peri"1='l
ii lf"* York, when seven stqtions ore on tne
qir, viewing crudiences qre finding it cr

aiiii"rrt thini to choose between the mcrly

f ine progrqms 3"'it't "it' 
As- o result' the

demonds on qr;i:i" cnd performers. "j-"ll
;;;;= cre increosrng' This' in turn' rs

",1I" a" bring better Progrcl-ms' grecter vqr-

i;i;.-;;J t'ist'ut revlrs- of entertqinment '

North Americq mcry be odvcncing more ropidly

thon other countries of sto-

tions on the cir, on of fqre

offered, but Brozils network

is just now introduc n to the

fost growing center o with cII
;;;trL"t 6.i"c suPPried bY BcA' It's ct

;;il-iit.r."ting thing to rrote thqt RCA is
fiilt in receivJr =qle=' with qn crlmost two

i;;-i. one qdvqntoge over its' neqrest com-

p.Iri.t---pti1"o. S"t going back to BroziI'
tronsmitter,crndthenecessqrystudioqnd
mobile .qripr.,rt were begun in 1948' with
ih" firrql'detoils ironed out just recently'

The trcrnsuritter qnd qntennq will be locqted

"rr- 
tt " toP of the city'5 !righes t .9di1t:t-:.

the Stqte Bqnk Building' ond the three-bay
;;;";-turnstile antennla is- to be 520 feet
qbove street ievel' The ef f'ective rodioted
Dower level *o,'Id =t"' to be qbout 20 kw'

;;;;t il "- r". 
of enersY in video' Since

the city powei supply is 60 cycles ' it is

;;i"g tt te Possiutt to use the Americcn
l.""i"ia of 5ii-ii"t" ond 60 fierds' The

stction *iI i be oPero.ting on Chqnnel 3

so if you get on oPenrng on VHF' it's o

possibiliay yor'lf fL f""ting ot Soo Pcrulo!

DON,T MISS THIS!!!
In the next issue of Skywire' there wilI
U. o 

"p""i"f 
fecture fot those of our mqny

i."a.ts *ho ore }ocoted neqr c TV trons-
mitter now, crnd who dabble in,photogrcphy

"" 
r,i.fl qs h;m rqdio"' The fecture wiII

be of vqlue in the future to mony more ' if
ttr. ort icle is kept ' f or the sub j ect-l=
How to Photoiroph Television Imoges' The

complete dis""="ion wiII teII you how to
,iti g""a record shots of.youl fqvorites

"i "ii"", 
whot tyPe of films to use' ond

whot restrictions there <rre'

This wiII be in oddition to our reEulor
television column, so don't miss it' Send

your subsctiplioo for Skywire todcy! ! !
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I}TONTREAt

9fO BLEURY (near Craig)

INTDBNATIONAI BADIO TUBI
INCYCIOPfiDIA

:iit'iitr:,,,1,!,,q:$ff#,I;f, ".o,1l",;nlT::
.?tog1"o"" du ure 

-i,trii-iii, 
iv",n.r-_"riJ

,;:;""f:.i:! 
"Zf# : " 

r t, ho me eons t ru cr o r s, qad io se ru ice
s, resec rc n r ru o 

jlillr'! !,r eels' s o u e' n me ni iij iii 
" 

nt *,
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES

O Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.
O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.
O valve base connections are on the same page as characteristics.
o Many varves not due for production until r95r are included.

valves are given,
ructions for using
lated by nativE

IBEN9-4'-- cE rrALrAN,PoRTUcuEsE. oAxi-C:iilNORWEGIAN. -

ruil.iiEE.Aiib czEcH,

u'hich are bound into the one volume with the
English data and tables.

ro" x 7!2" full cloth bound.
Coples nay be obtainedfrom radio dealers and book*ops. In case of difrculty write direct rc publishers. Send /or prospectus.

BERNARDS (PUBTISHERS) LTD., 'Ihe Grampians, Vestern Gate, London, W.6

s p e c i a I c a n a d i, " n'o, L'"Tr*, f,iirll #,t"t",l ?l o r, r\r b e E n c y c r op -aedia makes it a must in EVERy Ham shack. order your copy,today, by mail, from 
-\

aa QUEBEC
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME

FOR AMATEURS.
DAY RECETVED.



fY 300-50llP - Receiver $4,35

Always A Better huy At Radio Trade Supply

FOR TVI REDUCTIOI{
FAmous Drake Filters

ry 3001P - )hitter $19,00

tr

GW Transmitter

SPECIAL

lililnn Code Key

HALLIGRAITERS HT-IZ l0 Watt
$1,00 Code Practice Set $t65

CLOSEOUT.
$62.50

tllarconi Crystab, 3.5 e 7 lAlc,

lfe stilL houe plenty of Marconi crystols
in large holders of )l" tpacing

0lLy which we w it I send, in c los e s t
to frequencj specified by you!

'r::',: 
Z:"-r2;:;; ^tonl,y 79+ each

A Better &uY

HALLICRAFTERS S.4OA RECEIVER

$149.50

Canada's Greatest Radio Supply House

595 YoucE SrReer - ToRoruro

NATloilAt HAilMoitD HAI|I{ARLUND HALLICRAFTERS BARI(ER

R"lia -/,"ailp S@ lilrrifed
RAndotph il46 - RAndolph l t46

5, ONreRro

& WltUAttlS0N DRAKE TRIPLETT

FUSil!


